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Fall Opening's due
Siren Mounted on Lee Eyerly s Plane to Sound
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When it's Time for Eager Crowds to
View Autumn Style Display

According to Lee Eyerly the people for five miles
around Salem are going to be warned when they have only
five minutes to get into Salem Friday night in time for the
big fall. opening, the unveiling of the shop windows of Sa-
lem merchants, which will take place at exactly 7:30 o'clock
Friday night.

O This Is how the warning will

FORECAST

More Exhibitors, Entries,
Features; all Space

taken in Advance

Disease Free Cattle one of

New Departures; Show
Opens on Monday

"Prospects never looked lfright-e- r

for tlje Oregon State fair to
be the really great event which
this state Is apable of produc-
ing."

That was the statement made
Tuesday by Mrs. Ella S. Wilson,
secretary of the state fair board.
In commenting on the largest ex-

position In the history of the
state, which will open on the fair-
grounds next Monday morning,
Sept 22.

"There are -- more exhibitors,
more exhibits, more everything
than ever before has been Includ-
ed in the event here." she de-

clared.
Community day, next Monday,

wMl officially open the 69th an-

nual exposition, Inaugurated In
Oregon TJity In 1861. The ex-

position will close Sunday night,
September 28.
Exhibit Come
Front Many States

Textile exhibits from through-
out the United States, "disease-free- "

dairy cattle from nearly ev-

ery state in the west, horses
from the finest stables. In Amer-
ica, and Industrial, countyand
4-- H club displays surpassing any-

thing previously shown are in-

cluded on the program, Mrs. Wil-

son stated. The entire exhibit of
the western States exhibit In con-

nection with the California State
fair at Sacramento, will be
brought to Salem under the su-

pervision of D. M. Lowe of Ash-

land, it has been announced, with
other last - minute entries from
surrounding expositions also as-

sured.
AU Space Taken,
Some Turned Away

"There is no more space. There
Is no more space." That was the
answer Tuesday In response to
dozens of telegrams and calls for
display room in the various
buildings, according to members
of the state fair board. Every
Inch already has been leased, and
1t Is probable that hastily-erecte- d

additions to buildings may be ne-

cessitated, it was declared.
Entries for the horse show

still are being checked over, and
late results Indicate an , even
greater gain than was anticipated,
according to A. P. Fleming, man-
ager of this division. Ashley
Cook's concert band from Port-
land will provide music during
evening event.

Free acts on the program dur-
ing the horse races Include "Shor-(Tur- n

to page 2, col. 4)

Further Meeting Planned on
Thursday by Reclama-

tion Commission

Newspapermen Barred From
Proceeding and Word

Not1 Given out

Newspapermen were barred
from attending a special meeting
of the state reclamation commis-
sion held here Tuesday to consider
a recent audit of the books and
accounts of Rhea Luper, state en-
gineer.

Governor Norblad announced at
the conclusion of the conference
that the investigation virtually had
been completed but that another
meeting would be held Thurs-
day. A statement will be issued by
the commission at that time.

Reports were current about
town that a "whitewash" for the
state engineer was in prospect al-
though how any such information
could have leaked from the three
members of the reclamation com-
mission was not clear.
Governor Had
List of Questions

Although the conference pro
ceedings were guarded carefully,
it was learned that Governor Nor
blad previously had prepared a
list of questions which he intend-
ed to propound to Luper during
the hearing.

One of these questions was In
connection with the alleged reten-
tion by Luper of approximately
$1,800 Interest accuring on Irri
gation bonds which he had failed
to credit either to the state or
any of its political subdivisions.
This money was said to have been
retained by Luper since October,
1926, and was paid to the state
treasurer here only 10 days ago.

Luper previously had contend
ed that this Interest did not belong
to the state for the reason that it
accrued from irrigation district
funds and was not earned by any
state account.

The report r the auditors also
disclosed a deficit to balance ac
counts of $1500, but this was said
to be technical. The charge also
was made that Luper had kept
certain state documents in his pri-
vate safety deposit vault.

The audit also criticised Luper
in connection with the disburse-
ment of funds from the sale of
Warmsprings Irrigation distri't
bond Interest coupons at a dis
count to land owners within the
district for the purpose of paying
their taxes and the proceeds used

' the bondholders' committee for
feamlttee's expenses.
Governor Norblad announced a

week ,ago that he also would ask
Luper to explain the payment of
certain attorney's fees and travel
ing expenses connected with his
department.

The state reclamation commis
sion is composed of Governor Nor
blad, Secretary of State Hoss and
State Treasurer Kay.

Summer Job
Is Unusual;
Runs Header

Talk about college students ac
cepting any kind of honest job to
help make expenses! They haven't
anything on Salem school teach-
ers.

At least one of the men on
the faculty worked on the road
part of the summer; several
teachers made house to house
canvasses in selling articles; oth-
er teachers are working in the
canneries here, and probably will
be doing so right up to Friday of
this week. Another teacher
waited tables at one of the state's
summer playgrounds.

And that's just a few of the
things Salem teachers did.

But yesterday Superintendent
Hug discovered a teacher in a
new occupation for teachers; at
least women ones. He needed a
teacher to fill a last minute va-
cancy; he sent for one recom-
mended to him. He found she
was a mighty busy person oper-
ating a header on a combine In,

the fields of a farm not so far
from Salem.

It's a safe bet Ae superinten-
dent will recommend to the
board, when it meets next week,
that this woman be elected to fill'the faculty vacancy. .

Ralph G. Miller, of New York,
Vice-Cons- ul at Buenos Aires,
has been coiiimended to the
State Department by the consul
in charge for his bravery in
traversing the bullet - swept
streets of Buenos Alrps in his
efforts to obtain the release of
an American citizen.

SIXTY SEVEN PASS

EXAMINATIONS

Eight Local men, Several
Others Known Here are

Among Successful

Sixty seven applicants for ad-
mission to the bar in Oregon
have been recommended for ac-
ceptance by the board of bar ex-
aminers, according to a list
turned over to A. S. Benson,
clerk of the state supreme court.
Tuesday night. That number
passed out of 114 who took the
examinations July S and 9.

The list lncluoes eif,ht Salem
residents in addition to a num-
ber of others known hers be-
cause they completed their law
courses in the Willamette uni-
versity school of law. Those
living In Salem are George
Pierce Jackson, Bernard C. Flax-e- l.

Edward O. Stadter, Jr., J.
Karl Corey, Malcolm Bruce

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

rail
SELECTED PAPERS

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 16.
(AP) Publishers of Oregon dally
and weekly newspapers met here
today to discuss Improvement of
service to the public and to their
advertisers.

John Penson, New York, presi-
dent of the American association
of advertising agencies, was one
of the principal speakers. .He call-
ed upon both newspapers and ad-
vertising agencies to cooperate to
the fullest extent in order that
they might please their advertisers
and the patrons of the advertisers.

Benson said advertising volume
decreased about eight per cent
during the past year, hut predict-
ed a strong revival wiht the im-

provement of business conditions.
D. M. Botsford. vice-preside- nt of

a Portland advertising agency,
told the publishers'newspaper ad-
vertising had helped bring the na-
tion to high standards of living.

M. R. Chessman, editor of the
Astorian-Budge- t, was elected pres-
ident of the selected Oregon news-
papers, succeeding C. A. Sprague,
of the Salem Statesman. Other of-

ficers elected were: Robert W.
Sawyer, Bend Bulletin, vice-preside-

G. B. Bell. Po land, sec-
retary; C. J. Gillette, Coos Bay
Times, Marshfield, treasurer.

Firemen Save
Burning Truck

SILVERTON. Sept. 16 (Spe-
cial) The local fire department
was called to the Albert Webb
barn Tuesday to save a transfer
truck which had caught fire from
a short circuit. The track was
saved.

III G. 0. P.

FOR GOVERNOR

Incumbent Renominated en
Face of Returns; Ely

His Adversary

LaFollette Holds Lead in
Wisconsin; Wets win

Bourbon Places

BISTON. Sept. IT. AP)
Governor Frank G. Allen was
chosen to run aaia for govern-
or of Massachusetts by republi-
can voters in yesterday's primar-
ies, according to returns tabu-
lated early today.

Joseph B. Ely was conceded
the democratic nomination tor
governor by John F. Fitzgerald,
but with half the state unreport-
ed in the contests for the demo-
cratic and republican "nomi Ra-

tions for U. S. senate, the re-
sults remained in doubt.

Returns from 88 7 electric pr-cin- cts

out of 1 5 49 gave in tfe
republican contest for U. S. eu-at- orr

Butler, S3.729; Drap.
59.706; Gilli. 3.373.

Draper beat Butler in Botott
by 143 votes.

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 16.
(AP) Fourteen hundred ki4
forty five precincts out of 2,S2
In Wisconsin for republican
nomination for governor give:
Walter J. Kohler 125,135; "Philip
LaFollette 173, 70S.

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Sept. 16.
(AP) Representative S. Wal-
lace Dempsey, chairman of the
house rivers and harbors com-
mittee, was defeated for reaoM-inatio- n

today by Gresham An-
drew?, who came out for rpl
of the eighteenth amendment.

DOVER. Del., Sept. 16. AP)
Delaware democrats tooay

nominated Thomas F. Bayard rf
Wilmington, an avowed tcet'
for United senator md
adopted a platform which Includ-
ed a "wef plank.

This insured a wet and dry
fight at the general election in
November. On the republican
side, Senator Daniel O. Hasting
of Dover Is the nominee on a
"dry" .platform.

Bayard, a former United
States senator, was nominated
by the democratic state commit-
tee after a keen battle with Js-si- ah

Marvel, also of Wilmington.
The vote was 115 to 95.

Lieut. Governor Ernest S.
Rogers was selected by Connecti-
cut republicans as their candi-
date for the governorship. Ho
will face Dr. Wilbur L. Crfcs,
dean emeritus of the Yale grad-
uate school, in the general mix-
tion. Cross already had besa
chosen by the democrats.

REPAID OF CUT IIP

PAVEMENT STARTS

Response to th city couE'-il'-

demands made Monday night tbat
all street pavement cut up by
utilities in carrying on construc-
tion work be repaired Immediate-
ly Is. to be in the form of speedy
action, according to Street Com-
missioner Walter Lowe. "Four e
five days is all the time needed to
patch up the two streets Involv-
ed," Mrs. Lowe stated last night.

According to Lowe, the street
would have been repaired seoao
time ago, if the recent couiwtl
ruling requiring him not to re-
pair pavement torn up by ntllitlea
companies had not been pat.aL
As it is, he says, he has ha to
await council action before
could rroceed with the work. It
understood that the utilities In-

volved are to pay the cost of tfeo
patching.

Commissioner Lowe says that
with the exception of the strfrna
in question his repair crew baa
the city pavements in good" skapo
for the winter.

the fairground walk, past the pa-

vilion and into the grandstand,
where an entertainment w!Tl bo
given for the

In cn.se of rain, no parade will
be held. Speeches have been dis-
pensed with this year, as ther. is
too murh confusion to make tbsa
effective. None of the partici-
pants will be ia costume, because
mest of the children will m!
on the grounds for the day, bat
each district will bear In the r-a-de

some pennant or hannt.-- to
Indicate whicU school is renro-sente-d.

Last year about 1,000 heral4a
of health from the rural sectioas
marched in the parade. The Sa-

lem schools do not participate a
they hold their, only bealta ob-

servance in connection with Kf
day.

The health buttons alrealy dis-

tributed to those who arae4
them will admit hoys and Sir
to the parade.

Briand Plan if Approved by
League Delegates Will

Go Before Nations

Commission to Study Issue
For September Report;

Economics Viewed

GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept.
(AP) After the League of

Nations assembly had heard to-

day the views of a 6core of gov-
ernments on what the world
needs to advance the cause of dis-
armament and relieve widespread
economic depression the dele-
gates went Into a night session to
take up formally French foreign
minister Briand's proposal for a
"United States of Europe."

The assembly, it was announ-
ced, was prepared to dispose for-
mally of the Briand proposal ear-
ly tomorrow. A resolution fo that
end was read to the assembly to-
night but Its adoption was post
poned until morning.

Leading delegates have apreed
the best way to handle the French
minister's plan is to submit it to
a special committee representing
all European states which are
members of the league for their
further study.
Report This Year
Is Suggested

The results of their delibera
tions, It is widely suggested, will
be presented to the assembly next
September.

The personnel of the commit
tee which will consider the Bri-
and proposal will be selected by
the concerned European govern-
ments, each to name one repre-
sentative.

Minister of foreign affairs Mir- -
onesco,of Rumania, and Foreign
Minister Zaleski of Poland today
told their associates In the assem-
bly of tho movement of recent
weeks among the agricultural
states for economic collaboration.

In this movement of Danublan
and Baltic countries as expressed
In conferences at Bucharest, Sin-ai- a

and Warsaw, these statesmen
professed to see the seed of an
Europen cooperation which might
grow into a real federation bring
ing the countries of the continent
to plan and follow a common
course to solve their economic
problems.

Economic experts at Geneva al
ready have viewed this movement
as offering possibilities of the
highest significance.

ST. PITCHER

KIDNAPED, REPORT

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17 (AP)
(Wednesday) The Globe-Democr- at

says today Pitcher Flint
Rhem of the Cardinal, due to
pitch today's crucial game
against the Brooklyn Robins at
Brooklyn, returned to the Cardin-
als hotel last night in New York
and reported he had been forced
to go riding with two armed men
who poured liquor Into him all
last night and today. Rhem had
been missing since yesterday.

Rhem said the men, after tak
ing him to a roadhouse and for-
cing him to drink, drove him
back to within several blocks of
the Cardinals' hotel last night,
warning him not to pitch against
Brooklyn.

"It sure is a funny thing,"
Rhem told Manager Gabby Street,
the Globe-Democra- t's staff cor-
respondent reporter. "Here I am
tryin' to be good and this turns
up. What could I do? They just
made me go along with them. I
haven't had any sleep for more
than 36 hours, but I don't care
what they warned me not to do.
I am ready to pitch."

Amity Woman is
Badly Shaken by

Fall Into Well
. AMITY, Sept. 16. When a rot-

ten plank w.ell curbing gave way,
Mrs. Ray Jones, mother of 11 chil-
dren, fell 30 feet to the bottom of
an old well containinghree. feet
of water, Monday noon. The Jones
home is two' miles northeaSt f
here.

Mr. Jones was away at a prune
drier and a son of Mrs.
Jones, assisted by his sisters, suc-
ceeded In removing her from the
well. She remained unconscious
from the fall several hours. No
bones were broken, but whether
she had suffered internal injuries
had not Veen determined Tuesday.

Bromley Still
May try Flight

TACOMA. Sept. 16 ( AP)
Another Japan to Tacoma flight
attempt may be made next
month. John Buffelen. flight
backer for Lieutenant .Harold
Bromley, announced late this af-

ternoon after receipt of a new
cablegram from Bromley, who
was forced to return to Japan
after an effort to make a non-
stop flight to Tacoma.

WHITE DEER IE

Unusual Specimen Bagged
In Central Oregon Area

By Carlton Man

Where is no such animal. But if
you see the remarkable hide which
a Statesman reporter viewed last
night, you will either change your
mind or believe yon are dream-
ing.

Granted, the deer was not all
white, but It was as much white
as brown, the traditional deer ha
berdashery. This 300 pound three-poi-nt

buck had a pure white belly,
white flanks, and a nearly white
rump. White patches on Its sides
ran up In spots to the backbone.
To say that it was at least 50 per
cent white is no exaggeration.

Christian Lachele, proprietor of
the Angora rug company, 1348
Ferry street, who Is mounting the
hide, says In the past 30 years.
during which time he has handled
thousands of deerskins, he ha
never before seen such a one as
this.
Christanre Bag
Buck Near Bend

M. A. Christance. of Carlton,
bagged this rare specimen in theJ
Bend country the first day of the
present hunting season. He main
tains that there Is an all-whi- te

buck in the same country for he
"saw It last year.'

It Is supposed a scientific fact
that albinos may appear in the
animal kingdom. But these
"freaks" are extremely rare In
comparison to the number of more
or less normal animals.

This unusual hide probably will
be on exhibition, at the rug plant
as soon as It Is mounted.

LIGHTNING KILLS '
NEWARK, N. J.. Sept. 16.

(AP) One man was killed, an-

other was near death, and 11
passengers in a street car were
Injured tonight by a bolt of light-
ning which struck the trolley pole
and entered the car.

rates on shipments to the Atlantic
coast.

With representatives from
Washington. Oregon, California
and Idaho attending, Clyde R.
Altchinson, interstate commerce
commissioner from Oregon, will
reopen the rate cases involving
reductions of $6,000,000 annual-
ly.

In 1927 the I. C. C. ordered a
13 cent reduction per hundred
pounds In California shipments,
cutting rates from $1.73 to $1.60.
The United States supreme court
upset the decision, holding the
commission acted on an errone-
ous interpretation of the Hock-Smi- th

congressional resolution.

INSURANCE FIRM SUES
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 16

(AP) The Northwestern Na-
tional Insurance company, of Mil-
waukee, Wis., today filed suit in
federal district court against
Clare A. Lee, insurance commis-
sioner of Oregon, asking that a
law providing foreign Insurance
companies shall pay a license fee
of $500 each for each agent over
and above one in each city, town
or village In the state be declar-
ed unconstitutional.

The suit also asks a permanent
injunction restraining the insur-
ance commissioner from enforc-
ing the law.

CRONEMILLER NAMED
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 18

(AP) R. H. Chapter, secre-
tary of the Oregon Forest Fire
asportation, has been elected
cliairman of the north Pacific
section of the society of Ameri-
can foresters, F. W. Cleator,
aecetary-treasure- r, said today.

0 Other officers elected includ-
ed L. F. Cronemiller, Oregon

State forester, vice-chairm- an

for Oregon.

DR. DOUGLAS SPEAKS
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 16

(AP) Many public swimming
pools are a menace to health and
sinus trouble and eye and ear In-

fections have spread rapidly since
such pools became popular, Carl
B. Green, state sanitary engineer,
said today at the annual confer-
ence of city and county health

be given: Fire Chief Hutton has
given permission for Mr. Eyerly
to sound a siren from a lighted
airplane to be flown over Salem
by Mr. Eyerly Just a few min-
utes before 7:30 o'clock Friday
night. That siref. in the air will
be heard for five miles accord-
ing; to Mr. Eyerly.

Numbers of interest are grow-
ing for the program i which will
be broadcast from a platform
built at the corner of State and
Liberty. Small David Smith,
popular youthful soloist of Sa-
lem has been asked- - to sing;
Charles Knowland has a skit un-
der evolution which grows fun-
nier with each rehearsal. Other
numbers are being prepared.
Tickets Will be
Given Away Today

Today the tickets will be giv-
en away for the treasure hunt
of Friday night. Among the
tickets given away at the stores
which are listed below there will
be some which will correspond
to prizes In the windows of the
shops below listed when the cur-
tains are raised Friday night.
Those holding these tickets are
entitled to the prize the number
of which duplicates the ticket
held.

Here are the merchants; If
any have been omitted from this
list please telephone K. E. Tho-
mas, 81, or The Statesman, 500,
or any member of the Add club,
which organization is sponsoring
the fall opening as a service to
the merchants of Salem.

Merchants cooperating in thetreasure hunt are:
Emmons. C. F. Brelthaupt,

Hamilton Shoe Co., Aaron Astill.
Moore's Bicycle Col, Mack's,

Turn to page 2, col. 2)

1 PLANE

SERVICE TOl SIT
Introducing Willamette valley

residents to a new local airplane
passenger service between Eugene
and Tacoma, Wash., the two Ben-
nett Aircraft corporation ships
which will be used In this route
stopped at Salem municipal airport
at four o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

This new service is scheduled to
begin next week. Each of the tw6
planes, enclosed Zen-
iths, will make onei roundtrip
daily over the proposed route. This
means that Salem citizens will
have available north land south
fast transportation twice dally.
That is, the planes will: make four
stops in all at Salem airport, each
day.

It is said by airport officials
that the service may be extended
at a later date to include Marsh-fiel- d.

Eugene and Corvallis persons
comprised the passenger list on
Tuesday's visit here, which was
made to acquaint the Willamette
valley with the new service and
to study the proposed line of
flight. j

It is understood here that the
Bennett Aircraft corporation is, an
Oregon concern.

BOY SCDIIT CDLIF!T

OF HONOR IS HELD

First Boy Scout court of honor
since the summer camp was held
at the county court house last
night, J. M. Campbell; of Dallas
presiding. The number of candi-
dates appearing for, awards at
this first court was large consid-
ering that school has not yet
opened. ;

Eleven boys received merit
badges, two second class awards
were presented, twv first class
awards and one star award. Re-
ceiving them were:

Second class awards Myron
Fouke, troop 12, Salem, and Ger-
ald Taylor, troop 22, Woodburn.

First class Clair Nelson and
Dale Trullinger, both; troop 22,
Woodburn.

Star award Ben Reeser, troop
22, Woodburn.

Merit badges Myron Fouke,
Salem; J. D. Wood fin, Ben Rees-
er, Dale Trullinger, Gerald Tay-
lor and Clair Nelson, all of troop
22, Woodburn; Howard Camp-
bell, Fred McFetridge and Jim-m- ie

Allgood, troop 24, Dallas;
Jimmle Stevenson, troop 27, Dal-

las; and Doa Armprtest, troop
nine, Salem. '

URGES PEACE HOVE
BUENOS AIRES--, Sept. 16.

(AP) nt Hipoll to Iri-goy- en,

through his nephew Lata
Rodrigues, today appealed to his
party adherents to accept the new
provisional government of Presi-
dent Jose Francisco Uriburu.

tutir1irX Espee Will InterveneOiyijOri Fruit Rates at Issue
Jr7 11 Lee is Made Defendant

-- Il31i3 Health Officers Meet

Before the Assembly of the
League of Nations, Arthur
Henderson, British Foreign Se-
cretary, (upper) and Aristide
Briand of France (lower)
clashed as Henderson demand-
ed disarmament at once, while
Briand seeks a federation of
security.

ILLET'S POULTRY

M WINS

34 Entries of Lee Hatchery
Jake 29 Awards, Four

Firsts, at Fair

Willamette valley poultry again
takes the leading awards over the
best birds in the northwest, this
time at the Western Washington
State Fair in Puyallup, Wash.
Thirty-fou- r entries made in the
poultry department of the fair by
Lloyd A. Lee hatchery and-- poultry
breeding farm, took 29 awards in-

cluding first places in four of the
five varieties entered.

According to word received yes-
terday from the Puyallup the
competition for the awards was
stlffer this year than ever before
with a great number more entries
in every class. Last year the Lee
farm entries took a great number
of ribbons but the awards won
this year outnumber any previous
fair.
Long List of
Awards Noted

The awards won were first
White Rock cockerel; first and
second Buff Leghorn cockerel;
first, second and third Wyandotte
hens; first second and third Wy-

andotte pullets: first, second and
third Black Minorca hens: first,
second and third Black Minorca
pullets; first, second and thi: d
IMack Minorca cockerel; first
Black Minorca young pen; first
Buff Orpington cock; first and sec-

ond Buff Orpington hen; first and
third Buff Orpinpton cockerp5;
third, tenth and 11th Buff Orp-
ington pullets; fifth Rhode Island
Red coc.k; and sixth Rhode Island
Red hen.

The entry took 11 first premium
ribbons; seven second plaee rib-

bons; seven third place ribbons,
one fifth, sixth, tenth and 11th.

The --exhibition birds from the
Lee farni are under the cara of
Paul A. Lee, manager of the Leo
farms. The entire string of show
birds with several additional ones
in other breeds will be entered
In the Oregon state fair here be-

ginning next week.

Public Enemies
Manhunt Starts

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP)
A manhunt started tonight for
the 26 persons whom the Chicago
crime commission terms "public
enemies."

Equipped with warrants charg-
ing vagrancy, police were seeking
such notorious individuals as Al-pho- ne

"Scarface" Capone, Tony
"Mops" - Volpe, Ralph Capone,
George "Bugs" Moran, and "Ma-
chine Gun" Jack Moran. First to
be captured was Danny Stanton,
reputed first lieutenant to Ca-
pone.

Make her love him!
Bat what he hadn't realised

was how deeply he already lov-
ed her!

"Girl Unafraid" fa Gladys
Johnson's supreme love story,
the tale of a girl who won the
man she loved away from the
world's most powerful adver-
sary of happiness, convention!

Watch for "Girt Unafraid
in The Oregon Statesman be-
ginning next Sunday. Find
your man, win his love, and
marry him! Ardeth will show
yon how!

CLAIMS LOSS FACED
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 16

(AP) Federal Judge Bean to-

day signed an order permitting
the Southern Pacific company to
file a petition in intervention In
the suit for an injunction brought
last June by the Oregon-Washingto- n

railroad and Navigation com-
pany against the interstate com-
merce commission which had or-

dered the O. V. R. & N. to build
a cross state railway from Crane
to Crescent, Ore.

Attorneys for the Southern Pa-
cific said they expected to file
the petition tomorrow.

The Southern Pacific will con-

tend that the capital investment
of its new Klamath Falls-Altura- s,

Calif., line would be destroyed by
the construction of the cross-stat- e

line because it would establish a
through route and joint rates
from western Oregon to the east.

FIREMAN HURT
KOSKBURG. Ore., Sept. 10

(AP) E. F. Gearhart, Doug-
las county fire patrol employe,
was injured seriously today in
a fall from a truck. His skull
was believed fractured. .

FIGHT RENEWED --

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 16
(AP) Pacific coast deciduous

"fruit growers will renew their
fight here tomorrow for lower

For Less Than
One Cent a day

For the next SO days, dur-
ing The Statesman's third
annual Bargain Period, you
can bay this outstanding;
Oregon newspaper for three
dollars year. This applies
to any subscriber receiving

'the paper by mail outside
the city limits of Salem and
in Oregon.

Since 1851 The Statesman
has recorded the history of
Oregon's development. Its
place is recognized in Sa-

lem and throughout the
state.

Health Heralds Parade
Saturday of Pair Week

STEAL YOUR HAPPINESS
FROM GREEDY CONVENTION!

Plans for the h?ralds of health (

parade to be Satnrday, Sep-- j

temb?r 27, at the state fair were j

completed this week by Mrs. Ella :

R. Wilson, fair secretary, and Mrs.
Mary L. Fulktrson. county school
superintendent.

The parade will form just in-

side the main entrance to the
fairgrounds proper, from where It
will march promptly at 10:30
that morning. Saturday is chil-

dren's day at the fair, and all
children will be admitted without
charge, and arrangements will be
made to let all necessary escorts
into the grounds.

Leading the parade, wiH be the
regular fair band; next In line
will be the flag bearers; then the
county superintendent and her as-

sistant, W. W. Pox; next children
bearing the heralds of health ban-
ner; and finally the children,
marching in numerical order of
their districts.

The parade wllf follow around

Why couldn't a.man live his
own life to snit himself?

There they were, just they
two. In all the world- - for the
moment.

Ken Gleason, handsome
young millionaire engaged to
marry a petted daughter of his
own kind. And Ardeth, beau-
tiful, spontaneous, alive, who
worked in his father store.

There waa something touch-
ing in her titter trust of him
tonight. He'd have to he care-
ful. He could so easily make
her love him.


